I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLE CALL/PULE

III. ANNOUNCEMENTS

a. Next Meeting Date: February 09, 2022 via zoom technology.

IV. O‘ahu Island Burial Council Membership, Role, and Responsibilities.

a. Discussion: Discussion on the council’s responsibilities under HRS Chapter 6E and HAR Chapter 13-300.

V. MINUTES

a. August 26, 2020
b. September 09, 2020
c. October 14, 2020
d. November 18, 2020
e. December 09, 2020
f. January 13, 2021

g. February 10, 2021

h. March 10, 2021

i. April 14, 2021

j. May 12, 2021

k. October 13, 2021

l. November 10, 2021

m. December 08, 2021

VI. BUSINESS

a. Update on the Ala Moana Boulevard (AMB) Tower Project, Hilton Hawaiian Village Campus, Ahupua’a o Waikīkī, Kona District, Island of O’ahu, TMKs: [1] 2-6-009:004–006 and portions of 007, 009, and 013.

  Information/Discussion: G70 (Kawika McKeague) and Cultural Surveys Hawai‘i (Matt McDermott) to give PowerPoint presentation.

b. Update on the Hawaii Pacific Health’s Straub Campus Master Plan and Redevelopment Project, Ahupua’a o Makiki, Kona District, Island of O‘ahu, TMKs: [1] 2-1-042:002, 003, 007, 008, 009, 010, 022, 023, and 024.

  Information/Discussion: Cultural Surveys Hawai‘i (Matt McDermott) to give PowerPoint presentation.


  Information/Discussion: Cultural Surveys Hawai‘i (Dr. Hallett H. Hammatt) to give PowerPoint presentation.

VII. REQUEST

a. Update on the Office of Hawaiian Affairs Burial Sites Working Group’s work to Examine the Burial Sites Program Under the Department of Land and Natural Resources State Historic Preservation Division and Improvements to the Island Burial Councils.
Update/Discussion: Update on the above item.


Update/Discussion: Update on the above item.


Update/Discussion: Update on the above item.


Update: Discussion on the above item.

e. Council to Discuss the Kuleana to Mālama Iwi Kūpuna in the 2022-2027 Statewide Historic Preservation Plan.

Discussion: Information on the above item.

f. Update by the Office of Hawaiian Affairs on the Reburial Effort for the 21 Iwi Kūpuna that were Returned from Cambridge University (United Kingdom) in February 2020.

Information/Discussion/Recommendation: Discussion on the above item.

VIII. ADJOURN

Pursuant to §92-3 HRS, all interested persons shall be afforded an opportunity to present oral testimony or submit data, views, or arguments, in writing on any agenda item. Additionally, pursuant to a policy adopted by the Oahu Island Burial Council at its July 28, 2021 meeting, oral testimony for items listed on the agenda is limited to five minutes per person, per agenda item. Also adopted, meetings to start at 10am and end no later than 3pm, unless additional time is needed.

Pursuant to sections §92-4, §92-5(a)(8), and §6E-43.5, Hawaii Revised Statutes (HRS), and upon compliance with the procedures set forth in section 92-4, HRS, the council may go into a closed meeting to consider information that involves the location or description of a burial site.

A request to be placed on a burial council meeting agenda must be made with the Burial Sites Program staff at least two weeks preceding the scheduled meeting date. In addition, the request must be accompanied by all related documents. Failure to comply with this procedure will delay the item to the following month’s agenda.

Materials related to items on the agenda are available for review at the State Historic Preservation Division in room 555 of the Kakuhihewa Building located at 601 Kamokila Boulevard, Kapolei, Hawaii 96707.
Individuals requiring special assistance or auxiliary aids or services (e.g., sign language interpreter, wheelchair accessibility, or parking designated for the disabled) at the BLNR meeting, please contact staff at least 72-hours prior to the meeting at (808) 587-0404 so that arrangements can be made.